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音樂: She Get Me High - Luke Bryan

TOE - SCUFF - CROSS X 4
1&2 (Toe scuff cross) Right toe tap beside left, scuff right heel beside left, step right across left
3&4 (Toe scuff cross) Left toe tap beside right, scuff left heel beside right, step left across right
5&6 (Toe scuff cross) Right toe tap beside left, scuff right heel beside left, step right across left
7&8 (Toe scuff cross) Left toe tap beside right, scuff left heel beside right, step left across right (12

o'clock)
SIDE SHUFFLE R - L SAILOR - R COASTER 1/4 R - L SHUFFLE FWD
1&2 Step right to right, left next to right, right to right side
3&4 Step left behind right, right to right side, left to left side
5&6 Step back on right making 1/4 turn right, step left next to right, step forward on right
7&8 Shuffle forward left, right, left (3 o'clock)
*** Restart here on 3rd wall ( 3rd wall is the first time you come to the back wall)

R RHUMBA BACK- L RHUMBA FWD - R STEP LOCK FWD - L STEP LOCK FWD
1&2 Step right to right side, step left next to right, back on right
4&4 Step left to left side, step right next to left, forward on left
5&6 Step forward on right, lock left behind right, forward on right
7&8 Step forward on left, lock right behind left, forward on left (3 o'clock)
*** Restart here on 7th wall (7th wall is the first time you come back around to front wall)
PIVOT 1/2 L - SHUFFLE FWD R - FULL TURN - SHUFFLE FWD L
1-2 Step forward on right, pivot 1/2 turn left
3&4 Shuffle forward right, left, right
5-6 Step left forward making 1/2 turn right, step right back making 1/2 turn right
7&8 Shuffle forward left, right, left
BEGIN AGAIN
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